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Notices of the Quaker Burial Ground, Thackley End, Bingley, pp. 141-146.

With annotations by J Brian Hardaker

Latest updates – April 2016

[Text  in  italics  and  also  within  square  brackets  are  annotations  by  me.  Numbers
prefixed with a hash are also my additions and refer to individuals recorded in Our
Family Tree, on this website.  Blue highlighting indicate my direct ancestors within this
history.  It seems that Turner did not have quite everything right. Some of the (different)
information below came directly or indirectly from Brown family members or other
sources,  some more reliable  than others.  Much of  what  follows perhaps should  be
checked, where possible.]

This ground owes its origin for burial purposes to the disownment of the daughter of William #298
and Ann Smith #299 of Thackley-end, as a Quaker, for having been married by a Protestant priest.
The daughter and only child,  Lucy Ann Smith #63, married first Dr. Rawson #382, and secondly
William Brown #62, son of John Brown #261.

The Rawsons have been a very important family in Wrose and Idle for many generations, but we
have now only space to give brief notices of three generations, beginning with John Rawson #806,
physician, of Crow Trees, after whom the well-known places – Rawson Square and Doctor Lane in
Idle, are named. His widow Elizabeth #807 died in 1772, aged 87. They had at least three children,
Elizabeth #808 baptised at Calverley Church in 1730, Mary #809 baptised there in 1733, and John
#804, baptised in 1728. He succeeded his father, and became the second Dr. John Rawson, surgeon,
and died in 1784, his widow Hannah #805 surviving until 1810, aged 77. They had a large family,
including –William #810 baptised 1754. Mary #811 1756, John #382 1760, Hannah [not found so
not in our tree yet] 1768, Elizabeth #814 1771, and a daughter Martha #812 died in  1763.  John
#382, baptised 1760, became the third Dr. John Rawson, surgeon and apothecary, and married the
before-named Lucy Ann Smith #63, of Thackley End, only child of the Quaker Smiths.

Dr. John and Lucy Ann Rawson had three children: 

(1)  Martha  #392,  born August,  1786,  mother  of  John Whitehead  Rawson #1903,  who died
August 29, 1868, aged 58; she married the Rev. – Frearson #825, Baptist Minister. She died Jan.
14, was buried Jan. 18, 1867, aged 80. 

(2) William Smith Rawson #802, died 1789, aged 1 year,  for whose interment the Thackley
ground was set apart for burials, because the Society of Friends refused permission to bury the
infant in the ground in Westfield Lane.

(3) Mary Rawson #803, born June 24, 1790, married a Mr. Law #827, and had a son George
#1904 [I have her also marrying a Thomas Vincent #826. See later. Below it is stated that Mary
Brown married Mr Law and Thomas Vincent].

Dr. John Rawson #382 (the third,) died in 1790, aged 30, and was buried at Thackley.
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Mrs. Rawson #63, the widow, next married WILLIAM BROWN #62, and their children were:

(4) John #364, born 1795, registered at Calverley but not baptised at the Church, died July 16,
1852, aged 57, unmarried. 

(5) William Brown #265. born 1797, registered at  Calverley,  died April  27,  1881, buried at
Thackley, May 3rd, aged 84; unmarried.

(6) Thomas Brown #266 born 1799, registered at Calverley Church, died May 19, 1858, aged
59. His wife Elizabeth #267 died Dec. 1, 1834, aged 36, and their children were:

Ann Elizabeth #285, married Richard White #467;
Margaret #463, married William Raistrick #468;
Ellen #464, unmarried;
Mary #465, married Jonas Hodgson #469 [I have three children to this couple];
Hannah #466, unmarried;
and four who died in infancy #1905.

(7) Edward #60, born in 1801, was buried at Idle Church. His wife was a Miss Scott #61, and
their children were:  [John #393, c1832], Edward #58, William #278, Peter [Smith] #281, [Mary
Scott #280] and Thomas Scott Brown #282, a Primitive Methodist Minister.

[Edward #58 later married Mary Stansfield #59 and they had nine children the second being
Rachel Stansfield Brown #22, my paternal grandmother]

(8) Margaret Ann #268, born 1803, died Jan. 30, 1872, aged 68; she had married John Russell
#269, who died Jan. 6, 1869, aged 64; and their children were:

Levi #383, Smith #470 and Elizabeth #471 who all died in infancy; 
Mary #472, 
William #473, who died March 20, 1875, aged 36, and married and left a family, 
Martha #474 who married Robert Kendall #478 and had a family, 
James #475, the father of Smith Russell #481 (died Nov. 2, 1869, aged 6), 
Oliver #476, and 
Sarah Ann Russell  #477, who married John Kitchen #482, whose children as under are
buried at Thackley:

Sarah Ann #483, d. Nov. 6, 1872, aged 4, 
Sarah Jane #484, d. July 23, 1883, aged 5; 
John Harold #485, d. July 5, 1881, aged six months, 
John #486, d. Feb. 27, 1869, aged 7. 
James #487, d. Nov. 5, 1870, aged 6. 

(9) Lucy Ann Brown #270, died June 27, 1847, aged 42, having married Samuel  Brayshaw
#271, who died June 12, 1856, aged 55. They had a large family:

Ann #287, born Nov. 6, 1828, died Dec. 8, 1829; 
Ann #1688, died 1845, aged 12; 
Edward #1689, died 1845, aged 4; 
William #1690 born Aug. 30, 1826, died April  5, 1886. His first wife, Hannah Kendall
#1691 died in Easter-week, 1856. [No second wife recorded] William Brayshaw buried at
Thackley four children as under: 

Alice #1692, about 1857, aged 1; 
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Lucy #1693, about 1859, aged 9; 
[I have Samuel #1913, 1861-1901.]
Martha Ann #1913, Nov. 1864, aged 4, 
Lucy Ann #1699, Nov. 1864, aged 2. 

Lucy Ann Brayshaw #1695 (sister of William #1690) died June 17, 1851, aged 16. 
Their brother Peter Smith Brayshaw #1696 died about 1843; 
their sister Sarah #1697 died Feb. 11, 1832, aged 1, 
and there was another sister named Emma #1698. 

(10) Peter Brown #272, surgeon, of Failsworth near Manchester, died Septr. 22. 1875, aged 68;
his wife Hannah #273 died Jan. 19, 1869, aged 49. They had four children:

James Edward #449, 
Mary Ann #448, 
Sarah Ann #288, and 
William Smith Brown #447.
[I have Peter Thomas Brown #446 1844-1911, for whom I have a family in the database.]

The last named [#447] married and had a family [which I have in the database]. He died in
1889.

The father and mother  of these children (numbered 4 to 10) were buried at  Thackley,  namely,
William  Brown  #62,  who  died  March  20,  1812,  aged  40,  when  the  funeral  ceremony  was
performed by the Rev.  William Vint,  minister  of the Independent  Chapel,  Idle;  and  Lucy Ann
Brown #63, (formerly Lucy Ann Rawson, daughter of  William Smith #298, who established the
burial place,) died Dec. 6, 1843, aged 77.

William Smith #298, I believe, left a small endowment for maintaining the ground in order, and
secured a right of way over the adjacent common-land, now no longer common. At the right hand
side of the wood, at the bottom, is Scout Willie's well, formerly noted for its curative properties. I
have a small volume on the Rev. Thomas Scott Brown [I presume #282], and have seen a poem,
entitled  Brown's  Wood,  composed  by another  Primitive  Methodist,  the  Rev.  J.  Lowther  Ellis,
beginning–

"Worthy a poet's muse, thou grand old wood!
For generations hast thou proudly stood."

[I have a copy of the full poem.]

A stone built into the wall records that "This place is set apart by William Smith [#298], 1790, for a
burying place for his own family for ever." Over the gateway is a stone bearing the initials  of
William and Ann Smith #299, 1790; and there is also a door way into the field. The plot is nearly
circular, and the base of the wall is built up to make seats all around. There are about seventeen
grave-mounds  without  gravestones.  One  grave  has  rough  edgestones  without  inscription,  and
another  has  a  table  gravestone  unlettered,  and  a  third  stone  is  prostrated  but  may  have  an
inscription on the under side.

Those now erected are: 

(1) A slender, raised stone, blank. 
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(2) A stone overturned. 

(3) To the memory of William Smith #298, the proprietor, died 26 Oct., 1791, aged 63, and
of Ann #299 his wife, Jan. 8th, 1807, aged 73. 

(4) Three children of Thomas #266 and Elizabeth Brown #267, who died in infancy; also of
said Elizabeth #267, died Dec. 1, 1834, aged 36; also of the said Thomas #266, died May
19, 1838, aged 59 [He died in 1858 born 1799 so the age is right]. 

(5) Of John Russell #269, died Jan. 7, 1869, aged 64; and of Margaret Ann #268 his wife,
died Jan. 30, 1872, aged 68. 

(6) Of Thomas Vincent #826, died Nov. 10, 1818, aged 36.

"Tho' Boreas Blasts & Neptune's Waves
Have tossed me to & fro'

In spight of all by God's decree
I harbour here below.

Where I do now at Anchor ride
With many of our fleet,

Yet once again I must set sail
Our Admiral Christ to meet."

{He is said to have been a marine surgeon in the navy. He is supposed to have married
Mary Brown on a run-away wedding at Gretna Green, when she was a minor, and they were
again legally married about 1811.} [Something wrong here. Above she was described as
Mary Rawson.]

Also of Mary Law #803, widow of the above (T. Vincent,) and wife of George Law #827,
born June 21, 1790, died April 18, 1856.

Christ is all and in all.

[I  have found that Mary Rawson (NOT Brown),  a spinster,  married Thomas Vincent,  a
druggist, at Bradford St Peter on 27 May 1806, both otp (WYAS). There was another record
suggesting they married on 21 April 1806 at York – FHL film 1470328. Later, Mary Vincent
(nee Rawson) married George Law on 2 Jan 1828 at Calverley St Wilfrid, he a cardmaker
of Bradford. The son of the latter couple was George Rawson Law, b 15 Apr 1834, son of
George a cardmaker of Idle and Mary, bap Idle Holy Trinity 22 Jun 1834.]

(7.) William Smith Rawson #802, son of John #382 and Lucy Ann Rawson #63, died Dec.
31, 1789, in the second year of his age; also of John Rawson #382, surgeon and apothecary,
father of the above, died Dec. 27, 1790, in his 31st year.

(8.) Of William. Brown #62, died March 30, 1812, aged 40 years; also of Lucy Ann #63, his
wife, died Dec. 6, 1843, aged 77; also of John Smith Brown #264, their son, died July 16,
1852, aged 57; also of William #265, their son, died April 27, 1881, aged 84.

(9.)  Of the  children  of  Peter  Brown #272,  surgeon,  Failsworth,  (near  Manchester,)  and
Hannah #273 his wife, viz., Sarah Ann #288, born April 19, 1843, died June 19, 1843; Mary
Ann #448, born March 19, 1852, died Feb. 22, 1855; James Edward #449, born March 17,
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1854, died Nov. 8, 1857. Also of the said Hannah Brown #273, died Jan. 19, 1869, aged 49;
also said Peter #272, died Sep. 22, 1875, aged 68.

[New paragraph as in the original, presumably a continuation of (9)] George William #522
son of William Smith Brown #447, dentist, Failsworth, and Sarah Elizabeth #514 his wife,
died Oct. 4, 1884, aged ten months: Florence Edith #517, their child, died Dec. 13,  1885,
aged 6: Ernest #520, died in infancy Nov. 12, 1887: William Smith Brown #447, dentist,
April 3, 1889, aged 41: Ada Theresa #521, his daughter, died May 23, 1889, aged 3.

On the same stone [number 4] as "Thomas Brown" there has been added the name of his
daughter,  Ann Elizabeth White  #285, wife of Richard White  #467, M.A.,  of Habberley
Rectory, died Dec. 1, 1893, aged 76.

A stone recently erected gives the name of Emma Brayshaw #1698, died March 14, 1905,
aged 69.

From funeral cards and oral testimony the following information has been gleaned:

[It was the custom to have cards printed for distribution to family and friends to alert them
to a forthcoming funeral. The cards would often contain basic information about the life of
the deceased, such as dates of birth and death, age at death, along with other items such as
a prayer. As stated below, all those listed here were buried at the Private Burial Ground at
Thackley.]

Edith #1919, dau. William #1915 and Sarah Jane Hodgson #1916, d. Mch. 25, 1875, aged 8
months.

Annie  Louisa  [Not  included in  Our  Family  Tree],  dau.  of  Thomas  Hodgson #1914,  of
Windhill Woodend, d. May 31, 1877, aged 2 years 2 months.

Arthur [Not included in Our Family Tree],  son of William Hodgson #1915, of Windhill
Woodend, d. April 16, 1879, aged 6 months.

Mary #465, wife of Jonas Hodgson #469, Idle, d. June 25, 1856, [aged] 31.

Samuel Brayshaw #1913, of Shipley, buried at Thackley, Sept. 3, 1901, aged 40. He was
son of William Brayshaw #1690. The Baptist Minister, Shipley officiated.

All buried at Thackley Cemetery.
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[Thackley cemetery, sadly degraded, as it was in about 2007]
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